This study describesthe experienceof a regional secure unit (the Bracton Clinic) in dealing with sex offenders regarded as both seriously ill enough and dangerous enough to merit compulsory detention under the Mental Health Act. Fifteen per cent of the patients admitted to the unit fell into this category. The aim of this study was to gather exploratory data as a meansof better examining issuesof treatment and prognosis.
Method
All previous patients who had beenconvicted of serious sexual assaults on adult women between 1986and 1990were identified usingthe Bracton Clinic CaseRegister.Hospital notesand depositionswereexaminedto compiledemo graphic,family, personaland psychiatrichistories,and detailsof the offences.The resultswerecodedand entered onto a researchschedule. The authorsregularlycross checked theircodings to ensure full agreement ondiagnosis and analysisof the offences. A semi-structured interview was used to elicit any data missing from the notes. In particular, additional detailsof psychosexual history were obtained which weresometimespoorly documentedin the notes,and an assessment was made of how they now understood the offence. Psychiatric diagnosesfor each patient were formulated using ICD-9 (World Health Organization,1978) .
Results
The samplecomprised11subjects,admittedto the Bracton Clinicoverfouryears. Onlyninesubjects wereinterviewed, sincetwo had beentransferred to other district teamsand refusedto take part. Two illustrative casereportsaregiven in the Appendix.
Three subjects had been convicted of rape alone, one of rapeand robbery,and oneof rape,indecent assault, and grievousbodily harm. Onehad beenconvictedof buggery and actual bodily harm, and of the five remaining convictionsfor indecent assault,threehadinitially been chargesof attemptedrape.
Thediagnoses weremadeby theauthorson thebasisof the subject'shistory and mental stateexamination. Ten of thesubjects hada diagnosis of schizophrenia, andonehad a diagnosisof affective psychosis.
The men had a mean ageof 25.3 years(range 19â€"30). Ten were single and one was separated.Nine were Afro Caribbean, of whom seven were born in Britain; one was whiteandoneAsian, alsoborn in Britain. Two hadreceived special schooling andwereintellectually mildlyimpaired. Themajority(9)left school at 16years, wereunskilled, and in occasionalemployment.
Four subjects,two of whom had spenttime in care, had beensexuallyor physically abusedby relatives.A further two subjectswerein carefor oneand sevenyears.Half the sample had divorced parents. There was a history of excessive drinking and psychiatric problemsin the parents of four subjects,and psychiatricproblemsin the siblingsof three.All subjectshadexperienced family difficultiesof some sort. There was no history of offending in the families.
Basedon retrospectiveinformation drawn from the notes and clinic interviewswith relativestherewassomeevidence of emotional and conduct disorderduring childhood in six subjects, three of whom were referred to mental health specialists. There was no evidence of delinquency. The seven subjects in contact with adult psychiatric serviceshad previously been admitted twice on average and were prescribedlong-term neuroleptic medication. All but one had ceasedto maintain contact with the servicesand had discontinued medication before the offence.
Sevenof thesubjectshadan offendinghistory,two of whom had a previousconviction for indecentassault,one for attempted rape, and four having beenconvicted of a limited numberof minor, non-violent,non-sexual offences. In addition,oneof the subjects had beenacquittedof a charge of rape.
Foursubjects hadhadnosexual experience witha partner whatsoever, twohadhadlimitedsexual contacts, whilefive hadhada sexual relationship lastingat leastoneyear.Two of the subjectsdeniedeverhavingmasturbated,while four admitted to someperversesexualfantasiesor activity. It wastheauthors' impression thatthesubjects werereluctant to revealthe extentof their sexualfantasiesor sexualacts, and a more reliable reporting of this areacannot be made.
The index offence
In general the offences were not overtly violent, and the majority of the victimsreceivedminimalphysical harm. However,onesubject helda knife,andphysical threatsand considerablestruggle with the victim were made in two cases.There was no evidenceof sadism. Four subjects experienced sexual difficulties during the offence. A further two forced their victims to carry out oral sexin addition to intercourse. Sevenof the offences were committed in the daytime.Onewascommitedin the subject'sown home, three in the victim's home, and sevennear (within 5 km) the subject's home. There wasno evidencein the records that any of the subjectsmadean attempt to evadecapture. Theywereall solitaryoffences. Theself-reportedmotivation for the offence appears to have been predominantly impulsive,with four admitting to havinghad masturbatory fantasiesrelatedto the offencebeforehand.Only two were abusing drugs (cannabis)on the day of the offence (both of whomcommittedthemoreviolentoffences), andnone were abusing alcohol.
The averageage of the victims was 33.4 years (range 16â€"70); five werestrangers,threewereacquaintances, two were former girlfriends,and onea grandmother.
When askedto think back to the time of the offence, two subjectsreportedfeelingsof confusionaboutthat time, six that they had experiencedfeelingsof arousaland impulsivity (i.e. â€˜¿ urges' to have sex with a woman), and threethattheyhadcommitted theoffencebecause of their illness.Of the six subjects who thoughtat timesof their victims, three expressedconsiderablefeelings of guilt.
Upon arrest,onesubject wasperceived by thepoliceto bebehaving bizarrelyandwastakento psychiatric hospital.
Theremaining10subjects weretakenintocustody. In only one set of depositions was the subject perceivedby the victim to have been behaving or talking in a bizarre manner.
None of the depositionsindicated that the subjecthimself made statements to the police which might indicate a psychotic process.In retrospect,interviews conductedby staff on the unit (including the authors) with family, friends, andthesubject himselfproduced clearevidence to indicate that the mental state of the six subjects who had discontinuedtheir medicationhad beendeterioratingsome weeksbeforethe offence.Thesesourcesdescribedincreased irritability, withdrawal, deteriorating self-care, unprovoked outbursts,sexualdisinhibition, and other irrational or uncharacteristic behaviourin the subjects. In theseinter views,twosubjects confirmedthattheywereexperiencing hallucinations at the time of the offence. Within a couple of weeksin custody, they had all beenclearly identified as acutely psychotic. The mental state of the remaining subject appeared to remain stable before, during, and after the offence. Of the four subjectswith no previous psychiatric history, one had becomeacutelypsychoticone weekbeforethe offence,onebecameacutelypsychoticafter four months in custody, and two displayed evidenceof withdrawn and irrational behaviour before the offence which developedinto an acutelypsychoticstatesix months later. The psychiatrichistoryand fluctuationsin mental state are summarisedin Table 1 .
Psychiatric reports for all the subjects were requested while on remand.Fivewereinitially requestedfrom general psychiatrists,and in two of thesecasesa second,forensic psychiatric report, was requested which recommended a hospital order with restrictions. Both of the subjectswho received custodial sentences â€¢¿ were later transferred to the Bracton Clinic under section 47/49 of the Mental Health Act.
Forensicpsychiatric reportswereinitiallyrequested for six subjects, who wereall assessed beforetrial at theBracton Clinic and returned to the unit at the point of disposal. Table I highlights theinitialpsychiatric recommendations and final disposal decisionsfor each subject.
Two of the subjectsremain in-patients on the Unit, and eight are being followed up in the community. One has been transferred to specialhospital.
Discussion
Any trends arising out of the data collected should be interpretedwith caution, giventhe samplesizeand the absenceof a control group. The population covered in this study is highly selected. Rape and indecentassaultoften go unreported, the conviction rate is considerably lower than for other offences, and psychotic illness may affect the chances of apprehension of the perpetrator. The admission practices of the Bracton Clinic meant that only those sexoffenders who were sus pected of having a severe mental illness were considered for admission. This would account for the almost exclusiverelationship to schizophreniain this sample.Although the onsetof illnessmay have been coincidental to the offence, the relationship between illness and offending is likely to be con siderably more complex. This view is supported by Taylor's (1985) paperregardingmotivesfor offending among psychotic men, whereshefound that almost all the men wereactively psychotic at the time of the offence, some of whom were driven to offend by their symptoms.
It seems from our sample that the offender was often not identified asactively psychotic until some time after the offence, and that the offences took place in an early phase of illness when florid symptoms remained concealed. It may be that Subject1234567891011Psychiatric historyPrevious psychiatric history+++++++â€"â€"â€"â€"On neuroleptic medication at timeâ€"â€"â€"â€"â€"â€"+â€"â€"â€"â€"of offenceEvidence of behavioural changes++++++â€"â€"â€"â€"â€"before offenceEvidence Table 1 Fluctuationsin mentalstate beforeandafter the indexoffence,andmedicolegal process â€˜¿ normal' inhibitory controls were breaking down, such that the men were unable to look beyond their sexual aim to the nature and consequences of their behaviour. Sexuallyinappropriate behaviour may be a featureof a longstandingschizophrenicillness,but in this study, in the group with a previous history of illness, offending behaviour was predominantly associated with relapse. Indeed, at least three of the sample had committed sexual offences on previous occasions,all of which were associatedwith relapse, emphasisingthe needfor meticuloussupervisionand follow-up of these men.
None of the sample had a history of delinquency, or a forensic history in their families. Moreover, most did not have a history of increasingly violent non-sexualoffences, nor a history of alcohol abuse.
This might suggest that, unlike the majority of convicted rapists, mentally ill sex offenders are not akin to the sociopathic type cited in the literature (Rada, 1978) .While previous reports had suggested that psychotic offenders committed violent and sadistic offences (Gebhard et a!, 1965) , in the group that we studied, the offences seemed impulsively executed, involving minimal violence, with little thought to potential capture, and were primarily triggered (according to self-report) by feelings of sexual disinhibition.
The high proportion (82%) of the sample who wereof Afro-Caribbean origin must be commented upon; this figure standsin contrastto the proportion of Afro-Caribbeans with mental illness admitted to the unit in general (60%), although it is not statistically significant. In part, these figures are a reflection of the population of the catchment area of the unit, although this is unlikely to be a complete explanation.
In summary,this study hasidentified an important group of sexual offenders who appear to exhibit a complex relationship betweenillnessand offending. The preliminary descriptive data outlined in this , 1980; Dupre & Stieglitz, 1980; Melnick, 1988; Bateman et al, 1989 Extrapyramidal symptoms are well known side effectsof neurolepticmedications. The Pisasyndrome is a dystonic reaction involving flexion of the torso to one side, usually with slight posterior rotation, largely in the absenceof other signsof dystoma (e.g. Ekbom et a!, 1972; Suzuki et a!, 1990; Yassaet a!, 1991) . The most characteristic feature has been bending and leaning of the body to one side (Ekbom et a!, 1972 ), or pleurothotonus (Pilette, 1987 .
Dystonic involvement of the neck has been noted in
